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Bad Symptoms.
Tho woman who hat periodical head¬

aches, backache, eoes Imaginary dark
tpots or specks floating or dancing before
Ler eyes, hay-gnawing distress or heavy
full feeling inStomach, faint spells, drag*
glng-downArellng In lower abdominal or

pelvic repton, easily startled or excited,
IrrcguWfror painful periods, with or with¬
out {rlvlc catarrh, ls suffering from
weakilia's aneMjerangements that shouldhave ijfiy aUK-ntlon. Not all of above
symptorii aol likely to be present In any
ca&e at wie/lme.

Nu'lc/t<jd or badly treated and such
/Ayn run Into maladic-i which de*

nun/ ufe surgeon's knife If ttoay do aol
re*i£^atally.ju-dicfnK-i-t^Tatallr. I

i\'i Tiii-dicfne extant has such a long
'd^ii-niTTTuNr r.-i'circl cf cur,:-. In sm If
l^ .'i* Hr. I'i'-r.'.---, Favorite t'rcscriiT-
ju. >ci mi-cjicme ha?) f-nen a strong\lpiip -^^.ci rni-cjiciiif- na-i si-fti fi strq-jt

fr«\v:;..;i.ti imiiirJ-mniL ol each iiLila
frvernl i-igrMlii-nt-.-uc.rlh mi.n- than any1fVf.Ia- infreflii-nt.-i.-wnrtn mon, tnnp any
S"inil"r,,lf ^rditmrv rion-iirofo^ion.-Ll iv<-

m^nal-i. The very tx-t iri(*rcdientfl
Known to medical science for thc cure of
Woman's peculiar ailments enter Into Its
composition. Xo alcohol, harmful, or
1 funning drug is to be found in the
list of its ini-rislieiits printed on each
bottle-wrapper and attested nnder oath.
In any condition of tho female system,

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription can do
only good.nover harm. Its whole effect
ls to strengthen, invigorate and regulate
tho whole femalo system and especially
the pelvic organs, When these ar« de¬
ranged in function or affected by disease,
the tomach and other organs of digestion
become sympathetically deranged, the
nerves ure! weakened, and a icing list of
bad, unpleasant symptom! follow. Too
much must nut be expected of this "Fa¬
vorite Prescription." It will not perform
miracles: will not euro tumors.-no med¬
icine will. It t'-iff often prevent them. If
taken in time, and thus the operating
table and tho surgeon's knife may be
avoided.
Women suffering from diseases of long

itandlng. are invited to consult Doctor
.icive by lotter, free. All correspondence

ls held as strictly private and sacredly
-eonfldcntlal. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo. N.T.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (1000 pages)
ls lent /ree on receipt of 21 ono-cent

Kmtrt for paper-covered, or 31 stamps
cloth-houuu copy. Address as abort

El lVAT,°3-___
ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.!

Ale-oni Iria'i Select Boarding and Day
pf hi ol fir Girls Primary, Orfiiirtiar and
ll |h Sfbool Courses. Ootniseroial Depart
in, ut i c|ii i! to any Business College in H'a-h
inctc n Stadenti prepared foi c tlice work in
StTaa in ii tin.; complete Businets Ourae, two
yenr.1. Poaitiona gutrauteed. Vocal and In-
htiuueiitsl Ifosie a (specialty. Foys tinder
wi he iei'- a Iiuitte I to luv Schoool Cal*.-
orwri'ef.-r ratdogas. 'IDE SISTEBS OF
THE 11 ()LY CBO>8._

Virginia Polytechnic
Institute,

BLACKSBURG, VA.
Degree courses In Agriculture, Horti¬

culture, Applet? Chemistry, Applied Ge¬
ology, Civil, Mining, Mechanical and
Electrical Kngineering, Metallurgy and
Metallography, and Preparatory Veter¬
inary Medicine. Sixty-four Instructors,
Thoroughly Fciuipped Shops, Labora¬
tories and Barna. Steam heating ami
electric lights in dormitories; Library
12,ooov lumea. Farm of i,loo acre?.

School of Agricultural Apprentices.
( Viii* Year Course for Young Fa'iiierp.)
Total c ll 'cf sc-c'ion of nine months, inclu¬

ding tuition mid other fcci, board, inchpif.
Balms*, medical attendance, eic ,$270 WO
Coal tu \ I'ginia student-', $220.00
Thenex' ? ew-iou npp-iF, Wrdneaday, Sep¬

tember 22nil, 1009.
I'au. B, BaaaiKoaa, at D.. L t. ix

I'ni
_

I'rc-.

POTOMAC ACADEMY
NO 212 N WASHINGTON ST.

Al KXANHK1A, Ya.
The f'lty-lirht scf/ssioQ will commerce Pep-

(cin'e- 1>, IMV, A full classical and mathe¬
matical cume taught. Also French, German,
Spaui-li, Bookkeeping and Typewriting
CaUliifiics civing full particulars sent upon
apjVUeaUoa.

JOHNS. BLACKBDBN, Principal.:.
au2eo d

EPISCOPAL HIGH SCHOOL
FEIH ALFXAKDBIA, VA.

FOB BOTS, The rut rear open*
Sept. 22, ISM,
(Valogue sent.

L. M BLACKFORD. LL. D.. Principal.
;,9deo*twM _

Randolph-Macon College*,
For Men. Ashund.Va.
Odtf-htful anet h-alUifiil loc-a-

rthol Richmond.
il -uupm. MOrient*

¦tai**-* BMUa.
i.l-.ll. i.i.i iv. Pl-**,

Wm, «, Itr-ma, HH'J u<l Iitu.
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| CLEARANCE
I SALE OF j
f ^_

?
? ooo m

? Refrigerators, Ice ?

\ Chests, Go-Carts ?

and Carriages ?

A o-o-o t]
! Whits Frost Refrigerator J
J $17 50 was $22 50. J
? The Celebrated Eddy. ?
t 33, $17 0) was $21 W.

J5, $21.<>0 was $26 00.

J 3 , $.4 5J wis $31 00. J
j h. rubenI' sons }
J 601 King St. $
????? *-*»*>*». «-».*».**..*> «.*».*»«>?

J. & H. AITCBESON,
Machinists and Engineers.

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineers and Machinists

Supplies,
Pipe, Tipe Fittings, Valves, Ftc

o-0-0

Blacksmithing and Repair¬
ing Promply Executed.

jMtffonbria-<&caxttt.
PUBLISHID DAILY AMD TBI-WSKILT AT

GAZETTE BUILDING. 310 A 813 PRINCE
8TBEET.

Tbemb: Daily-l year, 86-00 6 month*
$3:50: 3 month*, $1-25; 1 month, 43 cents;
1 week, 10 cent*.
Tri-weekly.l year, $3.00; 6 months, $1.50

8 month*. 75 centa: 1 month. 25 oents.
Contract advertiser* will not be allowed to ex¬
ceed theirspace antes* tbeexce*s is paid for
at transient rate*, and nnder no circum¬
stance* will they be allowed tc advertise
other than their legitimate business in the
space contracted for.

Marriage and death notioea most be paid for
in ad-/tinp-i.

Resolution* in memoriam, of thank*, tribute*
of respect, resolution* adopted by aocietie*
or persons, unless of public concern, will
niy be printed in the paper as advertise¬
ment*.

[Entered at the Poatoffioe of Alexandria, VI*
ginia, aa aeoond-clam matter.1

WOODPECKERS ANDTELEGRAPB
POLES.

Considerable damage is being done to

telephone, telegraph and electric light
poles by members cf the woodpecker
family. These birds originally built
their homes in the dead or dying trunks
cr limbs of trees, bat for some reason,
best kuown to themselves, have come

to the conclusion tbat the peeled pole
oilers belter conditions for a home.
They have become to raveoons of

late that their depredations are attrac¬
ting considerable attention among those
who are compelled to use quantities ol
wooden pules. Their activities spread
over a wide portion of the United Hates,
notably in the south, southwest and
central west. Cedar poles sjem to be
the ones most frequently stacked. The
birds bore into them at any height from
tbe grjund, and the boles which they
make are often twc or three inches in
diameter and four or five inches deep.
Such an amount of wood drilled from a

stick of t mber which is carrying a load
of wires naturally weakens tbe strength
of (he line.

It would, of course, not be a difficult
matter to ext.-ruinate these b.rd*. How¬
ever, this ls not desirable, as they are

among (be meet beneficial forms of bird
life ntlive to this country, because they
destroy large numbers of insects which
seriously dan age forest and food crops.
It seems, therefore, that methods sbould
be undertaken to compel tbe birds io re
vert to their former habit of boring
rather than to exterminate them.

Fr.quent inquiries have been made by
ihe forest service in this connection, but
the only inforrra'.ion to date which the
government his been able to obtain ls
that on a casual inspection of treated
snd untreated pole lines In Louisiana
In that region it was found that poles
which bad been impregnated with creo¬
sote oil were not attacked by the birds,
whereas untrea'ed poles under tbe same
conditions were very severely in¬
ri red.
Whether or not creosote will prevent

such attack is not definitely known, bat
the service is investigating this problem,
and sbould this oil prove a preventive,
it will la 1 fi ll a two-fold purpose: It will
protect the poles from decay aod de¬
struction from animsl life. In southern
Iudiaua, some members of a t-aotion
company thought that they could pre¬
vent further destruction of their
poles by filling the holes in the
wood with stonis. The birds, however,
limply drilled arourd the stones and
made the conditions mach worse. This
ap| arenly does not seem to be a meses
ot preventing their depredations.
STEAMER DAMAGED BY FIRE.
The Cunard line Bteaaier Lucania was

considerably damaged by fire at Birken¬
head, England, on Saturday. The
flames are bu [posed to have originated
in the saloon kitchen. The steamer
was burned from her funnels forward.
The fire brigade of the vessel, with

two powerful motor engine*, turned out
immediately at the firot alarm and found
the saloon burning fiercely from end
to end. Despite all their (flirts, the
flumes giadually worked fjrsard until
tbey reached the steeiage, consuming
every particle of the woodwork there,
and theo j/ayed havoc with the Lire
hold.

At tbis time the heat was tremendous
and the flames shot high from the ves¬
sel.
At 8 o'clock yesterday morning it

was decided to flood the vessel by ad¬
mitting water into her from the dock.
Soon she heeled over and her funnels
came in contact with the cranes on the
dock and were baily damaged. A half
dozm firemen, who were on the gang¬
way at this time, were thrown into the
water, but al! were rescued. A fl->et
ol tags then was brought into requisition
and palled tbe liner upright and held
ber until she settled firmly on the mad
bottom,

lt was 10 o'clock yesterday morning
before the fire was under control, and
noon before the fire brigade was able
to relicqiish its task. The sreond-
class quarters and the whole after
put of the ship, including the
engine room, escaped icjury frcm the
flimes, and comparatively littls damage
was done to the exterior of the
vessel.
The first ailoon skylights were de¬

stroyed and the decks forward sra bad¬
ly buckled. Some of the plates of tbe
hall were wa-- ?d by tbe neat.

Late last nght the Lneania was re¬
floated with the sid of salvage togs and
powerful pumps. She will be dry
docked and towed to Glasgow for re*

pain:
The Lneania had been held in deck

as a reserve boat, and ber next sailing
was scheduled for October.

VIKC.INU HORSK SHOWS, lOOO

Priaea William Horse Show,ManaB.«aa,Va.,
August 25-26.
Warrenton Horse Show, Warrenton, > a.,

september 1-2.
Por further information concernini* rate*

author,/, i, territory from which applying,dat** of tale, final limit, etc., etc, call npon
neareit Southern Railway agent.

.

FOR SAFE KEEPING.
Mrs. Clara Harris, who wai assnltet

by Ollie Harris a', her home, ia Trsvi

Uh, has regained consciousness am

told the story ol the attsck. Her state
ment follows:
"My nephew, Ollie Harris, came ti

my home early Thursday mornirg ant

told me tbat b's mother, who is my gists
wa* very ill and desired me to corni

over and see ber. I ctarged my clothei
and accompanied him ser's* the field
About midway of the cornfield he struct
me with an iron bsr and attempted t<
throw me diwn, for what purpose I die
uot know. By nason of the fact of hi<
knowledge tbat I had a large sum ol
money, and be bad attempt-d to borrow
money Irom me trie night before, I sop.
p-.srd his motive nas robbery. Aftei
being otruck I screamfd, wheieupon my
nephew dre* a pistol and shot rae. 1
renie mli-r nothing more of what hap
pened."

Ollie Harris, who is believed by the
res dent* of Travilsh, Md., to have as-

saulied his aunt, Mis Cl»r-i Harris a-.tl
murdered Henson Poole in Montgomery
cianiy, was yesterday taken to the B*l-
ti-nore c'ty jiil for pafety. lt-th Sherill
Mullican and tbe prisonor feared mob
violence if tbe latter waa allowed to re¬

main io tbe Rockville jail. Harris de¬
nied any charge of muMer.

REAL ESTATE.

For
Sale
507 PRINCE STREET
Containing (IO) ten rooms
and bath in choice residen¬
tial section.

Price,$3,750
Terms.$750 cash, bal¬

ance payable five years
with interest payable semi¬
annually This is the cheap¬
est residential property
ever offered.

M. B. Harlow
& Co., Inc.
Harlow Building, Alex¬

andria; and Maryland
Building, Washington.

GROCKRIKJ.

»*av*Bam»»y 8*1 >. the Rs*'.

1 Barrel

Green Ginger.
G. Wm. Ramsay.

0-0 0

Mason's Porcelain-lined

Fruit Jars.
Pints, - - 45c*
Quarts, - - 50c.
HalfiGalloos,!- 65c.

fl \\h

Cheap
40 Pails

NEW PACK

Herring Roe
20 Pounds Roe Each

95c
RAMSAY'S.

Ginger Ales.
Cantrell and
Cochran's Belfast
Cliquot Club
U. S. Club
Beaufont Lithia
Gosman's, Hire's

In all 250 dozen.

WAY'S

DRYJHXH5S.

SALE OF
Linens.
72-'Deh Bleached Irish Table Linen; waa

$1 50 per ya/J; special, per j ara

$124
Napkins lo match; were $5 00 doze"; now,

doieu
$4 00

f0x38 All-Licen Hack Towel*; were 30c;
special, each

25c
5-8 Silver Blcichid Napkins; were $1 M;

special, doxen

$149
2?-inrh Bleached Tri*)] Napkin*; ware$2 69;

.peci*l, dczca
$2 25

72-inch viftlini*hi-d Silver Blearli*l Dam¬
ask; wi* $1.25 per jaid; tperial, yard

98c
2^x38 TTnion Huck Towel*; were 18c; spe¬

cial, each
12 l-2c

$1 50 per dofn.
Extra »'*e Dftubli--thread Bleat-lied Turkish

Towel*; were 30c; tpecial, each

25c

8
WASHINGTON. D. O.

DRY G00D8.

Woodward and Lothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

Women's Silk Petticoats
(GOOD VALUES).

WOMEN'.* Tafleta Silk Petticoat-, in black, white, piuk, light hine an! the fashionable
litre -'t shades; nude with deep fall tl ire tl mace BrtUBM with hi is bands and shirring,

$5 00 each.
Women's Black Silk Petticoats; made of A'«o Women's Lon-* Kimono--, made ol

t-cin.1 qiMlity tatteta, with deep flare sectional I good qii-tl ty silk in floral and Japanese If-
mille, I ured »fte t«; made full and /inisbed with wide

satin border.

$185 each. | $5 00 each.
good quality cotton ci
wide satin border.

$2.50 each.
Women's Lona Kimono*, of good qaality cotton crepe, in floral and Japanese (inured

etljcU; mile fall and finished with w ide satin border.

Third floor.lilli st.

Special Sale of Printed Organdies
WE have on sile a lot of Printtd Org*ndi**.recenMy parchas*d st a co-region.which

we are cflering at a very special price.in f*ct, at nearlv half the regul r retail price.
Included are all the popuMr design* of the asason.roiebuds, wreaths and other floral
designs; also nett (tripes; figures and polka doti; all printed on white grouu 1*.
Very deair ib'.e for dresses, kimono*, wrapp<-r*t et-.
They are new, fresh, criap good* bought in a way tint eusiiles us to otter them at the

Special price, 7 1 -2c a yard.
Regular price, 12 l-2c.

.Second floor.G *t.

313
Kin_

Street.i F. L. SLAYMAKER, 313
King
Street.

BELL PHONES { fffi 269
178L

ROSEMONT.
NOW IS THE TIME TO

BUY, BECAUSE
Two of the houses building now are under
roof, and when the others are that near com¬

pletion, prices will advance, and unless you
tret your home started very soon you will
not get it ready for occupancy before winter.

Don't Miss Your Opportunity.
BUY NOW

i

For Rent
Two-story Modern Bay Window

Brick House
Nine Rooms and Bath, South, Side and
Front Yard. Block and Half from King
street.

CENTER OF TOWN

Only $25.00 per month

I^Come quickly or this will be rented.

mmmmmmmmmktmwnMHHM
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Citizens National Bank
AlKXANDKIA, VIRGINIA.

OFFICERS :

Prealdent, Vic* Prealdent,
Edward L. Dangerfield. Carroll Pierce.

klchard M. Uraan, Cashier. ti ti, Payne, Ant, Cashier.

DIRBOTOB8:
Edward L Dangerfield,

J. C. Smoot, J. *f,Hobart*.
Worth Mulfish, Carroll Pierce.

M. A. Ahern, Urban S. Lambert,

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK has been
directly identified with the mercantile,

manufacturing and jobbing interests of Alexandria
for thirty nine years, and wiih its large capital,
ample surplus, conservative directorate, progres¬
sive management and convenient location, is
equipped to satisfactorily handle new accounts
and to accord them that same courteous attention
which has been a vital factor in its steadfast and
continuous growth,

Letters of credit drawn on Brown, Shipley &
Co., of London.

n
For Family and Hedicinal Use

15 UNEXCELLED FOR QUALITY.
LORD FAIRFAX BOTTLED IN BOND AT ALL

FIRST-CLASS SALOONS.
Delicious Virginia Claret- 25c per bottle,

Iry our Pore Blackberry Cordial for - Jtnmer Complaint.

FM4 CO., m * m
PROPRIETOR I KING ST.

Sold By All First-class dealers: Both 'phones

sSE WAKEFIELD RYE
THERE IS NO BETTER

WHISKY ON THE MARKET.
THAT CELEBRATED MEDICINAL WHISKY.

SM^S" LOWENBACB BROS "ra».&
and Liquqrt__Zr,!L 1I^iiWU mVJ* Both Phones.

I'AKK AGNEW, Proprietor,

The Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick,
Front and Building Sand.
WORKS : Banting Creek.

jjri4 lyr Telephone 107.

yTATATATATATAO0 TA

?Winter Nights ?
S* are long. Prepare do* to make 5

them cheer I ul, by uaing
Electric Light*.

SKK

t Alexandria Electric Co.
TATATAi

OF THE

R. Lee Field
Stock of Clothing and
Cents' Furnishings, at

612 King Street.
This stock consists of

Men's and Boys' Suits and
Trousers, Shirts, Under¬
wear (light ano heavy
weight),Suspenders, Neck¬
wear, Trunks and Suit¬
cases and must be sold at
once to settle with credi¬
tors.

You should
neglect.

No 612 King St
auM tf

HAVING coocladtd to retire from
business on account of my healih,

L bave sold my stock to MESSR-J.
K'JCS & PIERCE, who will conduct the
business at the booie I have formerly
Dccapied, 214 King ttreet. These gen¬
tlemen come to me well recommended
for integrity and for far dealing. I c

lire to thank the public for the patronage
given me in the paat and bespeak for my
successors the patronage and courtesy
sxtended to me. J. B. Watkins.

We, the undesigned, having pur*
:haaed the stock and busineaa of Mr, J.
B. Wa.kins will conduct the

FEED BUSINESS
ii his successors at 214 King street,
ilexaodris, Va., aod hope by attention
;o business, fiir dealing and n-oderate
.rofits to merit a portion, at least, of the
>atronage of tbe public.

Respectfully,
ROSS & PIERCE.

¦Successor to J. fi. Watkins.
jul-i<7 Ini

PROPOSALS.Sealed bida will be received
ap to noon on THURSDAY, Aagtut 19,t»y

he Committee on Public Property for repair-
n*f the Reliance Eugiue lion*-*. For *p«ci6-
latioua apply to CHAS. B, MARSHALL.
augy101 Chairoun.

DRY GOODS.

ONE 1 ONE
MORE

WHITE
Wasti

Chiffon
2,000 yards,

45 inches wide,
19c value, at

9fc Yard
Remaining stockof

Fancy Lawns
10c and 12J£c values, re¬

duced to

6lcJYard.
Daily deliveries made to

Rosemont, Braddock,
Lloyd's, Del Ray, St.
Asaph, St. Elmo, Ad¬
dison, Arlington and
Falls Church.

D.
AND 80ns
316 King Street.

ALL 'PHONE. HOMR 'PHONB

WJNES^ANDLIQUORS^
He Who Runs
May Read

And Understand Full Well
that a pleasant evening
can be spent by calling
on

John Riley,
WINES AND LIQUORS

Best on the Market
114 North Fairfax Street

Seasonable Lunch
Served Daily._

Initial Moonlight Trip
STEAMER

Jamestown
.Leaving Norfolk and Washing¬
ton Pier 7:30 p. m ; returning
about 10:30 p. m. Daily and Sun¬
day thereafter, same hour

Orchestra.Dancing
PALM GARDEN

FARE 50c
Norfolk and Washington

Steamboat Co.

^JMras'7"
THE POPULAR

Twenty Five Cent Box Paper
Cannot be equal¬
ed at the price.

F. S. Dyson & Bro,
508 King Street.


